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SAMPLING INSTRUCTIONS
Time:

Take samples in the spring when the corn is 6‐12 inches tall or at least a week before a planned sidedress applica on to allow adequate me for
laboratory analysis and interpreta on of the data.

Depth:

Samples should be collected to a depth of 12 inches. Interpreta ve guidelines are based on 12 inch sample depth. Take at least 10 to 15 cores per
sample unit.

Place:

Since the PSNT measures the nitrate released by mineraliza on of organic materials, factors that aﬀect mineraliza on should be considered when
determining the sampled area. Factors such as soil type and slope, as well as diﬀerences in management, including intensity of ar ﬁcial drainage, rates
of manure applica on, and cropping history, should be considered when determining sampling areas. Avoid starter bands or other unusual areas. In
addi on, if high rates of nitrogen fer lizers have been applied pre‐plant or at plan ng, PSNT values may not provide an accurate assessment of the nitro‐
gen status of the soil. A general guideline is that one sample should represent no more than 15 – 20 acres.

Handling:

The soil from all cores should be crushed and thoroughly mixed before a 1‐2 cup subsample is removed for analysis. Samples should be shipped
immediately a er collec on so that they may be analyzed within 2 days. Samples may be refrigerated, frozen, or dried for preserva on if they cannot
be shipped immediately. Do not exceed a temperature of 250°F in drying

Shipping:

Ship via UPS or courier for best results. Moist samples sent Monday ‐ Wednesday should arrive without weekend delays, which could aﬀect results.

Interpreta on:

Refer to Presidedress Soil Nitrate Tes ng (PSNT) for Corn, our Fact Sheet No. 18, for interpre ve guidelines from various state universi es.

